Install ESRI Student Trial ArcGIS 10.6.x Desktop
These instructions will guide you through the step by step process of installing ArcGIS 10.6.x Desktop on your
Windows personal computer. Installation requires a stable internet connection and adequate storage room on
your machine. (approx. 3 GB download size)
NOTE: Only install ArcGIS on a Windows computer and operating system you will have for a ‘long’ time
otherwise you will have to un-install / de-activate / re-install.
**Students are allowed to install ArcGIS Desktop on their personal computers only.**
1. Ensure your computer meets the ArcGIS 10.6.x Desktop system requirements:
https://desktop.arcgis.com/en/system-requirements/10.6/arcgis-desktop-system-requirements.htm
2. Obtain your unique ESRI Student License code via https://webapp.library.uvic.ca/ArcGISStudentLicense/
NOTE: you will need your UVic NetlinkID and Password

(A single unique ArcGIS license key is available for each UVic NetlinkID. If you misplace your license key you can
log back in to the Library portal to retrieve it.)
3. To validate your ESRI Student License code, go to the ArcGIS Desktop Student Trial page
https://www.esri.com/en-us/arcgis/products/arcgis-desktop-student-trial and click on
‘I need to create a new ESRI account’.
Fill in the required information to create an ESRI (public) account.
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4. After creating your account you will be asked to login with your new credentials to continue.

5. Enter your Authorization Number (Student License Code beginning with ‘EVA’ obtained via the library portal).

6. On the `Select a Version` page, choose the `ArcGIS 10.6.1` link.
(NOTE: On a machine with Windows10 version 1909 only ArcGIS_Desktop 10.6.1 installed.
If you are a UVic Geography student, AND enrolled in a GIS course, contact Rick Sykes rsykes@geog.uvic.ca for
ArcGIS_Pro )
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7. You will see a list of steps to download and install ArcGIS 10.6.1 for Desktop. Scroll down and click on the
download button for `ArcGIS Desktop (ArcMap). (NOTE where you saved the executable file)

8. After download completes, navigate to the directory where the file was saved and double click on the
executable.

9. The installation files will extract to your computer. Check the option to `Launch the setup program` to
automatically open the installation wizard.
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10. The installation wizard will appear. Click `Next` to proceed.
NOTE: It is strongly recommended to exit all other active programs before continuing.

11. Read and accept the Master Agreement before continuing with the installation process.

Select the `Complete’ installation type. Click `Next` to proceed.
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13. Select a destination folder for the install location; It is recommended to accept the default install location.
Click `Next` to proceed.

14. Select a destination folder for the Python install location. It is recommended to accept the default install
location. Click `Next` to proceed.

15. You are now ready to install the program. You can choose to participate in the ESRI User Experience
Improvement program, or opt-out by de-selecting the check box at the bottom of the window.
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16. ArcGIS Desktop is now installing. Do not close the window or turn off your machine during this time.

17. When the progress bar completes, click `Finish` to exit the installation wizard.

18. Under 1. Select a product, select `Advanced (ArcInfo) Single Use`;
Then under 2. Launch the Authorization Wizard for Single Use products click `Authorize Now`.
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19. Select I have installed my software and need to authorize it then `Next`.

20. Select Authorize with ESRI now using the Internet then `Next`.

21. Enter your authorization information. Your Organization: Education-Student; Your Industry: Higher- Student;
Yourself: Student. Then `Next`.
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22. Enter your authorization number (ESRI Student License Code beginning with ‘EVA’); Next…

23. Select I do not want to authorize extensions at this time (many of the extensions come authorized with the
ArcGIS Education edition) then `Next`.

24. A progress bar will indicate the authorization process.
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25. You will see a completion message upon a successful authorization. Click `Finish` to complete the installation
process and begin using ArcGIS Desktop on your computer.

26. Launch ArcGIS Desktop by navigating to the Start Menu, and selecting `ArcMap 10.6.1` inside the newly
created `ArcGIS` directory.

Congratulations! You are now ready to use ArcGIS Desktop on your personal computer.
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